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About 
Silver 

Plate
One make of Ii«*»eers 
ha* »»nt* - hiin<treiltli 
of an ounce «if silver 
i»n a triple - plalcil 
Spoon. l>o 1011 I. mm 
wHirhf I «1«, lnit I 
don't '<*11 that on«*. 

~s 1 sell tin*

B E S T  
R O G E R S

and know It.
C p  I |= Urn J»v*#l*r 
o L » L » l  1 n n d  O p t ic ia n .

K b it  I m i i  and J. »« Irv Store

There are 
a I *o:i t 
elsht 
Roger* 

Coiuuanie* 
waking 
plalrtl 
Spoons,
fh t) 
inaki* 

llllff 11 or 
twenty 
dllTf rent 
weight*.

As Front The Dea«l.
Temple, Tex., Nov. 18.— A  note

worthy oceurren«« that happened 
several »lays ago in Temple vindi
cate« the old saying of “ entertain
ing angels uuawares”  to a consid
erable extent, although the cher
ubim in this "a»# happen to la* h 
voting mau who ha* la-eii senr«*hed 
for all over the United Stale* and 
South America tor the past year, 
all o f no avail, when suddenly he 
torus up in Temple and the de
nouement furnishes material for 
an interesting story. A  few days 
ago Special Off* er Miller o f the 
Santa FV road <-aiue upon a man. in 
the railroad yards who was in a 
most pitiable condition. He had 
come into Temple ou a freight 
train from Milano, beiug the vic
tim of h •pass along”  system that 
many cornwuuities adopt in gettiug 
rid of the nufortuutea and afflicted. 
The man was dangerously nick, 
half famished and iu an awful 
state of personal cleanline«»; Hi* 

1 legs were swollen, his body a mass 
c f  sores au*l u»- was conipictely 
alive with vernstm Dr. Noble was 
informed of the a-c and through 
uuuiane motive* visited the young 
mau ami order»«! him to b«- tak«*u 
to the King's Daughters hospital. 
There the mau re ««vered sufficient -

the fugitive, he baffled all attempts 
at discovery. During the time his 
mother has traveled to many places 
far and near to have disinterred 
tin* bodies of men who have been 
killed or «lied under unusual cir- 
euinsUiuees, but the very first ac
curate knowledge gained of her 
son was when she received a mes
sage from the matron of the .Tem
ple Hospital. Then the sou'« dis
connected account of his wander
ings filled the gap in the story. 
He hn«l been iu Mexico and in 
many strauge places that he «-oul«l 
not recall, but his story showed 
that he had wandered as au object 
of charity, Iiis gentle manners al
ways securing him food, hut uiuuy 
anil often was the time he was 
«•«impelled to sleep in the open air 
at uight. H** became ill nearly a 
month ago and he hail been passed 
along from town to town until his 
physii-ul condition was so terrible 
that when he rea«*hed Temple In- 
was ready to give up the struggle 
and eml the unequui «mutest, but 
just when the clouds were darkes 
oecurre.1 the lute in the rift ami In 
fell into tender and sympathetk 
hands who ex«‘rte«l themselves in 
his behalf and inspiretl him with 
renewed hope. It also develops 
that the father, who died sunn 
years ago, was a wealthy eitiz«*n ot 
Burlington and one of the »-it\ 
park* thei e is nam«-«l for hitn. lb- 
fore he di«?d he distributed hi* 
property, consisting largely of rail 
niuii «tucks, and this son's share 
included a large block of M. K & 
T. R. H. shark, amounting to n 
considerable holding and at th« 
very moment he was riding on tin- 
freight trains o f the lines in hobo 
fashion it proves that he was one 
of it* owners. The fear of a re 
lietitnni «>f the terrible operation 
uinlergotie in Missouri indue?«I bin« 
to remain silent and au outcast 
ra’ her than einlnn* its tortures a 
sei’oud time. The mother pai«l lib-

huekshot going 
He also wound-

ernlly tor the att«-utious >ln«wn hei 
son and in addition min*ml«ere<l

]y to give his name and addreas. > the hospital with a handsome pre
also that of in* mother, who he 
*tate«l wa* a wealthy woman of 
Burlington. Iowa. I he mother 
was communicated with and imiue- 
alately tehgraphe«! luck to give 
her son all h* attention tuoucy 
eould buy au«i that sin would «-««ine 
on at oin*e. Iu «hie <*oiirsc she ar
rived ami then fuller «leiails were 
obtainable. Tne young man was
• iue of three sons o f wealthy |«ar-
• nt«' Tlie 'wo other sons were 
graduates .if Harvanl and Amherst 
:w#pectiv*iy. aud «*i«e is at pr»-*«,nt 
in Cuba. while T4ie other it 11 maim 
faclurer ««1 eiectri«*al «¡«ecialties iu 
Uhicaeo. The young man in Tem
ple h«e. attendwl Harvard aud was 
in his se.-.*ud year when he receiv
ed 11 full ii, tii*- gyniimsiuni which 
injured his he?.u and to au «*xtent 
ini pair «at hi? intellect. The most 
eminent physician* of the country 
were consulted, aud faile«l to give 
r»*lief. Finally under advi«-e re
ceived from a specialist the patient 
was placed in au osteopathic insti
tution iu Missouri and treated for 
an affection of the spine. The ease

*  was treated for several mouths.and 
it was finally announced that there 
was <lislo<?ati«*D of the neck, call
ing for a stretching process ojwm- 
tion which was very severe. The 
night at ter the operation was per 
formed, without sucoe*a being 
achieved, the patient es*-aped from 
hip nurses and left the institution 
Thai was a year ago. and although 
Pinkerton* detectives were placed 
.yn his trail aod a general advertis 
ing campaign inaugurated to loeat.

sent. The pair depart«-«i for their 
Iowa home yesterday, engaging 
the drawiug riH.ni o f a sleej«-r. 
The p by »¡«nun did not tell the 
mother his diagnosis of her son’ s 
<-asc, but a«lvise«l her to take him 
home at on«**.

l*»-«-«l of a < raff Man.

t ’aney. 1. T., Nov. lH— A terri- 
rible tin god y was ensete«] near 
Casey yesterday aftenmuu als*ut 2 
o ’clta-k. C. K. Pitts, living three 
miles west o f Canev, was stricken 
with sii«ld«‘ii derangement. Ills 
wife sent for a iieighlior, a Mr. 
Taylor, who live«| near them, to 
help control him. Pitt* managed 
to get his shotgun and shot Taylor, 
killing |hitn. He them tried to 
shoot Ills wife, but she escaped to 
a nearby h««me. leaving her five 
«•hihlreti in the house, the young 
cst but eight months old. When 
sh«- left Pitt» forced the oldest 
chilli, a boy. to pla«*«‘ the «-harsand 
other household gowls on thelssly 
of Taylor. He then set fire to the 
heap ami the body was burned be 
yornl recognition. He then burn
ed the h«mse and lmm, first re
moving the children. While h«* 
waw doing this the old«-st boy es 
••aped to a place of safety. Pitts 
then pla«.*ed two of the children on 
one horse and mounted another 
with the two smaller ones aud 
srarted foi Boggy Itottom.

In the meantime citizens were 
gathering, but be would allow no 
one to approach, shooting Ton* 
Acres, wounding him slightly in

the head, two 
through his hat. 
ed a horse.

Several United States Marshals 
are after him and think th*^ -have 
him «nrroumJed in the 1A bun near 
Clear Boggy, about tw«» and a half 
miles from here.

It is feared he lias killed the re
maining children, as shot* were 
hear«! iu the vicinity where he h 
supposed to be. The posse could 
not work at night. At l«*ast fifty 
men are after him this morning.

Turner Is Sentenced to IMe ilcreu:- 
lier t v

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 21.—  
For the first time »ludge Dwyer of 
the Thirty-seventh District Court 
pronounced a «l«*nth »entence Mon
day morning. The sentence was 
pronounced upon tieorge It. Tur
ner who was convicted for the 
murder of Mrs. Mary K. Lynch, 
March 9, 1 Turner will !*•
liatiged Deeeiulwr 22. 1905.

When it liecain«* known that Tur
ner was to lie sentenced to d«*ath 11 
crowd gathcreil in the courthouse 
It was rumored that the prisoner 
would make a sensational state 
incut regarding his accusers at that 
time and many were interested 
but, for the most part, everything 
passed «iff ve«-y quietly.

While the sentence was being 
passed upon him Turner sat in 
front of the bay wearing smoked 
glasses. Besiiles him sat Deputy 
Sh«*riffs Fraser ami Kitu-aid. Tur- 
uer’a attorneys. T. M. West am! 
R. M. W’atkius. sut m-ar. District 
Attorney Baker occupied the wit
ness )six facing the prisoner.

After consulting a calendar 
•ludge Dwyer commanded Turner 
to stand up, and sja-aking slowly 
and with visible « motion, *ai«l : 
“ Have you anything to say why 
the sentence o f the «•ourt should 
not l«c pronounced upon von in ac- 
eordauce with the v«*r«liet o f the 
jury, which has is-«-n affirmed by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, the 
«■ourt of Inst resort, and the s«-n- 
ten«*e of death iiiipo>«-«l m on you! 
Have you anything t«» suy why this 
«•ourt should not pronoun«« sen
tence np««n you n««w.

During this time Turner was 
standing, leaning against the bar 
am) for a moniont everyone in the 
«•onrtroom held their breath. Sil- 
«•n«*e was so den«*e us to l»e almost 
oppressive. Then Turner slowly 
replied iu even tones without show
ing any emotion : ” N<», I don’t be
lieve I have. It was my intention 
to make a talk this morning', but 
my three accuser* are uot present. 
I thank mv attorneys for what 
they have «lone, all »«-«•oriling to 
law. and I don’t know of any more 
they could have done.”

•bulge Dwyer then prommneed 
the sentence in siow bums. He 
said:

“ It is considered and onlere«] by 
the (s»urt that the defendant, (ieo. 
H. Turner, w ho has been adjuge«! 
t«i be guilty of murder in the first 
degree, amt wh«*s«- punishment has 
«l«icn assessed by the verdict «»f the 
jury rendered against him herein 
at death, l*e miw taken by the 
Sheriff to the place of exe<-utioi> 
ou Frhlay, the 22d o f December 
Anno Domini, I9U5, in Bexar 
county, Texas, ami there l»e hang
ed by the neck until he be dead. 
And, it is further considered and 
oidered that the clerk of this ««ourt 
shall issue a warrant for the eXecti 
ion of this sentem-e of death, aud 

direct and deliver the same to th* 
Sheriff of Bexar county .Texas,win 
shall execute the same iu the mau

A  A  A  rfV A  A  j

< '

< VISITORS TO OUR CITY
WE BID YOU WELCOME !

W e take pleasure in requesting you to 
make our store vour headquarters dur
ing your stay in our city. Our second 
floor has plenty of comfortable seats. 
Here you can enjoy a rest, with tele
phone, messenger, hack service .and 
package room, all at your elbow. Have 
your mail addressed toourstore. Don’t 
tail to visit our newly-arranged men’s, 
women’s, youths’, misses' and boys’ 
ready-to-wear apparel departments. The 
brightest styles and cleverest ideAsare 
with us. Prices will be especially at
tractive during the Fair.

Washer Bros. Co.
Nov. ih Im p , IQO*. in n A ( ^

ucr provided by Ihw.”
Turner was taken hack t*» bis 

<H*11 |nud a death wiit-'h lias lw*en 
plae«*«l over him. I'repMratiimi« sr«1 

mail«- fo r i he hanging uuil 
District Clerk Nevill is now at 
work upon the death warrant to be 
rea<iy for the occasion. The n»p«- 
that was mail« for file exe<‘uti«>u of 
Ernest Thompson will prolmhly lie 
used and tip* lower portion of the 
gallows will be shrouded ill black. 
This will lie done to pivvent wit
nesses o f the ex**«*iition from seeing 
the Issly of th«* doomed man utter 
he falls through the trap.

Child slioi Mother Through lt<»dv.
1/K‘khart, Ter., Nov. 19.— Mrs. 

•I. V. Wise mau, o f Lavi-rnia. who 
is Vi-iliug her sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Saundcra, was shot and seriously 
wounded at 7:00 a. in. this morn

ing by her 5-year-ol«l s«in. Th«* 
la«y found a Colt** 45-calilter pistol 
lying on a chair in the room. He 
rais«-«l the weiqMin mid playfully 

|K>inting it at his mother' I lie gun 

was discharged. The bullet enter 
••d the btsly l*«-low the stomach and 
fractured the hip bone, coining out 

n**ar the thigh ami embeilding it- 
-elt' in th»- wall of the r»s»m. Mrs. 
Wiseman is resting easy tonight.

A. V. Wiseman and w'. M. Wise 
man, o f l^avei-nia, were in this 
city yesterday on their way to 
imekhart, where Mrs. .1! V. Wise
man. wife of tlm former, was acci
dentally shot by her 4-year <>l«l son 
yesterday morning at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. »1. P. Saunders, 
with whom she was spending a few 
wreks while her liiisbaml wii* on a 
bunting trip to Cotulla.

The little boy picked «ip the pis
tol which was lying <*n a chair in 
hi* mother's bedroom, ami it is 
not kniiwii whether h<* point«-d it 
at her ami pull«-d the trigger, «»r 
whether it fell fn>m Ins hands 
The latter is most likely tru°, as 
the gun is a 45-caliber 6-shooter, 
and very heavy. Tlie bullet struck 
tier stomach aud passe«! through 
h«-r body. Dr. Ross, who attended 
her, said yesterday afternoon there 
is g«Ksi chances o f her recovery.

tin rial Without a Parallel Take* Place 
la Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 19.— A 

burial witb«nit a parallel in this

I  at tb. Mid
city took place . where H 4o.t<>u
vule Steel Work,neated with the 
i»g..t of steel |k '*n ofYirivwork- 
flesh, blood and M b the rites ,,r
men was buried w <-but-eh. 
th. Roman Catho.s«, sfraiigejv 
workmen who wer.Forkiv /* 
laid away wea«* John' w ' ,/  
Joseph liazda. two for<H« 
ing laborers who met a »? 
death a week ago. They wei> ... 
pit near a cupola <*ontaining man? 
tons o f nrnlten steel. A plug guv« 
way and so,0(H) ponmls o f tin 
fiery fluid |Miiired from the ctip<dn 
and overwhelmed them. The men 
w«*re completely incinerated atnJ 
n««t a trace «if themselves or theii 
clothing was left.

I Lie Mi«lvulc St«-el «-«irnpaiiv wmi 
averse to selling the st«*«*l *ir using 
it for the purpow for whi«-h it wai 
111 ten tied, ami it wii* decided tc 
bury it with the rites .if th«* chur« h 
t«i wliii'h the unfortunate men bad 
Mhinged. Accordingly the 40 tot 
ing«»t, oval in *hap«-, 20 fe«*t long 
6 feet'wide and 5 feet thick, wi 1 
inov«-d last w«-ek tiy a travelinji 
crane t«« th«* rear of the machint 
shop, where a grave 10 f.-et «i. ej 
ha«l Men mad«-. A great «tow .I 
siuight admission to the w«irks t«» 
«lay. but «mly the fw«i sist-ers ol 
)«azdn, who Were d«qieiid«-ut upoi 
him for supp«irt. and about 10( 
workmen, who wet«* on Sunday 
•luty, wer«- permitted t«i attend th« 
servi«*»* along with the officials ol 
the company. Among the offleiali 
was President Hurrah. All bead) 
were bared ami flags were loweret 
to half-mast, while the two priest 
conflicted I he servie«»*. The gr«*a 
ingot was coveie«) with «-arth ant 
the funeral party di*p« rse«l. Th« 
grave ot the men will he apf ropri- 
atcly marked liy the «Minqiany.

Farmer Found llanainr.
HillsiKiro, Tex., N«iv, 18— The 

lifeless bo«lv o f Sam O. Thompson 
a farmer age«l ab«iut ¡12 years, liv

ing iulja«*ent to M«mnt Calm, wai 

fonnd hanging in a barn ou bii 
¡dace t.slay. «

He hml left hi* house in th« 

ra«irning ostensibly to go to the 
cotton field, hot failing to returr 
through the flay, a search was in 
stituted, resulting in the discoverv 
of bis body. When fonnd bis fct-l 
were touching the floor, but lif« 
bad been extinct soma time!.
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THE FAMOUS”
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S TO FFIC E , KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

THE FAMOUS is headquarters for Christmas Goods, New Year Pres
ents, Birthday and Wedding presents. We have just what you want at 
the right time and at the lowest price. There is nothing left over from 
last year, all new goods, and we dont want to carry any Christmas goods 
in stock after January 1st, so it would pay you to look at them.

Our
— ^ A * A. A A A A A A a▼▼▼▼ WvW W W W  ▼▼▼▼

F ru its , Candies, F ire  W orks , T o y  P is
to ls, A ir  Guns, Dolls, Express W agons, 
C hina W are , S having  Mugs, W a te r 
Vases, Horses, Cats, W agons, M arbles, 

W atches, Too l Chests, T oy  
Qa rr iboards, Chairs, Shoo F ly Horses, 

■fes, T ra ins, Stoves, Balls, T o ile tTf  »■ «■■ ■■■■■■■■ ■■!■ I
p i  Cheapest place in the city to buy

5  J G o o d s  a n d  Fresh Groceries.
5 R < f ~’
jJ^ /m em ber we g ive you a tic k e t w ith  each 
no t invest y o u r m oney any be tte r. T ry  it 
N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F IC E

T E LE PH O N E  67. .

of

Cases, G love Sets, Shaving Sets, T ie 
Boxes, w o rk  Boxes, A lbum s, Tree Can
dle holders and T rim m in g s , and a 
thousand other useful presents. O ur 
store is w here Old Santa Claus holds 
fo rt. A ll the  lit t le  fo lks  as well as the 
b ig ones are in v ite d  to  call and see.

Country produce bought and sold. 
Fresh Oysters now on sale.

cash purchase, w h ich  is a saving to  you o f 4 per cent. You could 
and you w ill be happy. Y ours fo r  a M e rry  C hristm as,

TH E FAMOUS, °-‘ESSET'“*
^ T i,w r r « ,i * m m v i w * i t > ■ ■ ■ »

I  PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

l!r^ 1

I

I
______  |

!  Gath..m l More and Thar«* l»> 4 
X lleporlmr*. J
X a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a A a  A a 4¥▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼wwww wwww▼▼▼▼▼

A  nice selection of fancy dress 
goods at Dietert & Bro.

Piano and furniture polish at 
MeKelvy’ * Music House.

Aug. Henke and Harry Koester 
went out Saturday night, and each 
killed a tnrkey.

Emil Dietert has <»rpenters at 
work on an extensive addition to 
his dwelling on Main street,

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lowranoe 
left Thursday for a visit to the San 
Antonio Fair.

S u i t «  C l e a n e d

a n d  P r e s s e d .

1 do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
LaJies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
The Tailor, Kerrviile, Texas.
v
Kimball pianos $.>0 lower than I 

San Antonio prices at J. J. Me-' 
K elvy ’s Music House.

Mrs Ed Corkill and little son, 
Lee J.. are spending a few days in 
the Alamo city.

Louis Doebbler, from the Cotton 
Wood Ranch, was among the visi
tors to Kerrviile Tuesday.

Adolph Meokle, Geo. Grobe and 
Ed Peter, business men o f Freder
icksburg, passed through Kerrviile 
Tuesday to the San Antoaio Fair.

Before deciding what Piano or 
organ to buy, send for a catalogue 
or see J. J. MeKelvy. He handles 
fifteen makes and will order any 
instrument you may rant and save 
you money. Muaic House; Kerr* 
villa, Texas.

Boys' Kustei Brown suits at a 
bargain at H. A A. Pfeiffer.

Uncle Pat Smith, a pioneer set 
tier o f Kerr county, spent Tuesday 
in the city.

Amy and Clins. Hopp, o f Har
per. were in Kerrviile Tuesday en 
route to the San Antonio Fair.

Milton Ijamb, of Turtle Creek, 
was in the city Tuesday attending 
to busiuess.

Chas. Real, Kerrville’ s efficient 
postmaster, made a visit to the 
Alamo city Tuesday.

Ed Suhlett sold this week his 
dwelling on Main street to Wm. N. 
Knott*. Mr. Knotts will take pos
session at once.

Pyrography
Goods

A T

H. & A. Pfeiffer.
Capt. Howard Lacey, from his 

ranch at the head o f Bear Creek, 
was in the city Tuesday.

Deputy U. S. Marshal J. W. 
Vann, of Houston, came up Tues 
day night on a visit to his family 
who reside in this city.

W . H. Bonuell and wife, of 
Camp Verde, were in the city Sun
day last, ami were seen at the St. 
Charles.

Miss Zalina Swift, o f Harper, ar
rived in Kerrviile Wednesday and 
left Thuusday morning for the 
San Antouio Fair.

Remember, at H. A A . Pfeiffer 
is the most beautiful line o f ladies’ 
Taylor-made jackets and skirts at 
the lowest prices.

Fresh uysters every Friday and ! A new shipment of that same 
Saturday at 11. tk A. Pfeiffer. grade of Broadcloth at only 80e.

Dr. R. H. P. Wright is in Juuo-i»*r >’ard ttt 11 & A d i f f e r .
tion attending to matters concern- District Judge R. H. Burney left
ing his ranch deal. < Sunday fot Baudera. where Pis-

• , -  , • . u , . trict Court convened Mondnv.h. A. Schreiner spent Sunday m
the Alamo City, and was among! John Reinhardt, a prominent
the sight seers at the Fair. citizen and farmer of the Comfort

i . i> ............. ¡eommunitv, was in the Metropolisle*wis Kees, of ( enter loin t, was; *
in the County site Monday attend- ¡Tuesday.
ing to business. | Come and see onr most beautiful

Theodore Wahrmund* of tb(. 1 Hne of l ’ yrography goods. Goods 

Tivydale community, spent ^ ....  ,hat have nev*r W n  sold ,n this
eitv tiefore, at H. \ A Pfeiffer.

Tues
day iu the city ou business.

J. M. Bruflf and wife, of Center!
Poiut, were in Kerrviile on Satur- i l l  hen you want anything in the 
day of last week. j W  drug line it will pay you to

R. F. Wilkinson, of Goliad || consult W. H. Rnwson. He 
county, was in Kerrviile Tuesday hamileg only the poregt and freah 
and was seen at the Gerdes hotel. est drtfgs. A  competent pharma^ 

Frank Hranberger, of Mason cist *lwaya iu attendance.
conutv, passed through Kerrviile

euroute' to the Alamo! A W- Reiley and daughter, of
lOweusville, were in Kerrviile Mon-

. . . . . . . .  day eu route to the San Antonio
Adolph Weber, o f the Peder- p a j r

nales country, passed through
Kerrviile Tuesday to the San An- P  N N o r to n , a representative 
touio Fair i Lower Turtle Creek farmer, was in

! Kerrviile Wednesday tnakiug bitsi- 
W . 1 . Riley, of Junction, passed ! m.ss f „ r our r a w baota. 

thaough Kerrviile Sunday last fo r !
San Antonio to see the * sights at L  W  Robinson left Thursday 

• ; for a short visit to the San Antonio
the Fair. Fair.

Y«.u can buy a piano, goanui
for ten years,on'terms of
and $10 per mouth, or $12.') a yean
from J. J. MeKelvy.

1 »  I.Oil II.

Three thousand. d.° l i a r s  i u 
amounts to suit borrowers. Applv 
at this oillce.

Sht;i‘p For Salt*.

A few good ewes ami lambs.
E i iw a k d  K .  C a r r .

Apply to H. V . Scholl at Beitel’ s 
Lumber Yard. 48-tf

Tuesday 
eitv.

C. 11. Thalmau, a well-known 
Baudera county stockman and 
farmer, was iu Kerrviile Tuesday 
buying supplies.

L. K. Henderson, a stockman 
from the Divide couutry, was here 
Monday for a load of supplies for 
the ranch.

Come quick, i f  you want that.
fine organ for .

$ 37.50
Cash or terms at

M cK E LV Y ’8 MUSIC HOUSE

A most beautiful line of Indies’ 
jackets reached us just one da;, to 
late for the BIG SALK. Come and 
inspect them at the same old price.

H. & A . P feiffer .

A, Sum m er INJtfht,
A  R r m t t y  G i r l

’ And a Piano or Organ bought 
of J. J. MeKelvy make life 
worth living. I f  you are not 
thoroughly conversant with 
the qualities, prices and terms 
of his line, call, and yon will 
be pleasantly surprised. Mu
aic House nearP. O. Kerrviile
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About New It O lid .

The San Antonio Express of 
Sunday gave the following under 
an Austin heading regarding the 
buildiug of the West Texas & 
Northern Ruilroad which is to l>e 
constructed from Amarillo to Kerr- 
ville.

Col. J. D. Cunningham of Big 
Springs, former State Revenue 
collector, who was here Friday 
said the buildiug of bis road was 
{tractically assured. He stated a 
number of wealthy business men 
of Big Spriugs were l>ehiud the 

’ Voject and considerable headway 
hid already beep made jn the pre-. 
liminary arrangements for the 
construction of the road. The 
buildiug of the road will pluce a 
large amount of Panhandle and 
West Texas in direct communica
tion with San Antonio

It is proposed the road be con
structed through Tom Green and 
adjoining counties. The comiug 
o f this road as planned would be a 
great thing for that part of the 
state and Colonel Cuuninghatuaud 
his associates can rest assured that 
they will lie royally received in 
San Angelo.— San Angelo Stan
dard.

Not Always!
Do people get all the real en
joyment ont of life that is 
possible? Not always. If 
they di»l. you would never 
find a home in this country 
that did not contain a Piano, 
Organ 'o r  small instrument 
bought of .1. .1. McKelvv. 
How's your home t Let’s1 
start you ou the road .to hap
piness by showing you my 
magnificent, line o f musical in
struments, and the prices and 
terms are SO REASONABLE. 
Don’ t wait, eome now.

I. J .  i V t c K e l v y ,  K o r r v l l l e

k Art bur Mo-.-! «Miiir in Monday 
ii near Kerrville • with his 

thrashing machins to thrash some 
grain for .1. W. White. He went 
from there down to Castell to 
thrash.— Mason Herald.

A car o f BOX APPLES 
ju s t a rrive d . Let us 
f ig u re  w ith  you on a 
supp ly . Best lo t ever 
b ro u g h t to  K e rrv ille . 
Buy now, before the 
p rice  goes h igher.

J. L. PA M P ELL.
Notice to Tti\pa)er*.

1 will be at the following places 
on the following dates for the pur
pose of collecting the State and 
County taxes for 1905:

Comfort, December lli; Moore 
Station, December Id; Center 
Point, December 14; Ingram, De
cember 15; Kerrville. Deeenils*r 
10. .1. T. Moore,

Tax Collector, Kerr Co.

Notice to (,'reilitors.

Estate of George R. Armstrong, 
deceased:

Whereas, letters testamentary 
upon the estate of George R. 
Armstrong, deceased, were grant
ed to the undersigned bv the 
County Court of Kerr County, 
Texas, on the 2nd day of Octtv 
ber, 1905, all persons holding 
claims against said estate are re
quired to present the same within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence is at San Diego, Cali
fornia, and mv post office address 
is San Diego, California.

W m. A. R u s s .
Executor of thé Estate of Geo. 
R. Armstrong, deceased. 4C20

•lust think we will sell you 7 lbs. 
of the best {»arched coffee for $1.00, 
and 17 lbs. of Standard Grauulated 
sugar for $1.00.

H. & A. P r a m * .

Death of Mrs. J. D. McKay.
Mrs. J. D. McKay died at her 

home in this city "Tinalay eve
ning at 2 o'clock, after au illness 
of about one month.

Mrs. McKay, with her husband 
and daughter, Mary, came to Kerr- 
ville about two months ago from 
Austin, where they had resided 
for some time.

She was attacked with tubercular 
meningitis and died as above 
stated. .A t the time of her death 
she was altout 30 years old aud was 
reared at Water Valley, Miss. She 
was an amiable and lovable lady 
aud had been a consistent Chris
tian for a uutnber of years.

She leaves, beside a husband 
and daughter, ber mother, Mrs. 
B. H. Carr; Miss Ella Carr, aud 
Mrs. T. B. Peterson, to mourn her 
loss.

Funeral Services were conducted 
at their tent home in Tivy Flat at 
.2 o'clo.-k Weduesday afternoon bv 
Rev. .1. T. King, and the çemuinB, 
were interred in Glen Rest Cente-1 
tery.

The Sun exteuds its profound 
sympathy to the afflicted ones.

Miss Nannie Allen was among 
Thursday's visitors to the San A 11- 
t >nio Fair.

Citas. laùnweber and Robt Saner 
two influential divide ranchmen, 
were in Kerrville Thursday. They 
brought a loud of hogs for F. H. 
Farley.

Prickly A sh B itters can l»e de
pended on to cure the kidneys, cor
rects the urine, strengthens the 
stomach and relieves IwekHche.

Constipation.
Health is absolutely impossible. 

If constipation l>e preseut. Many 
serious cases of liver and kidney 
complaint Imve sprung from ne
glected constipation. Such a de
plorable condition is unnecessary. 
There is 11 ture for it. Herbine 
will speedily remedy matters, t '. 
A. Lindsay, P. M.. Bronson. Fla., 
wvites. Feb. 12, 1902. “ Having 
used Herbine, I find it a fine tnedi- i 
cine for constipation.”  Price 50c| 
a bottle. Sold by Rock Drug| 
Store.

A ll k inds of F ru it 
Cake m a te r ia l-

Shelled Pecans, 
Shelled A lm onds, 
Seeded Raisins, 
Cleaned C urran ts , 
Lem on and Orange 

Peel and C itron .
A ll k inds fine  f la v o r

ing and co lo rings. A t 
PAM PELLS.

NnirHlria I'ain*.
Rheumatism, lumbago aud scia

tic (mins yield to the penetnatiug 
influence of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment.

It penetrates to the nerves and 
bone and being absorbed into the 
blood, its healing properties are 
conveyed to every part of the laxly 
and effects some wonderful cures. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by 
Rock Drug Store.

■ -■ ♦ ♦  .... . -
W. D. C. Burney aud son, Ix'O, 

of the Center Point vicinity, and I 
Jus. Brown, from near Kerrville, 
who had l»een out West on a pros
pecting trip, returned to their
homes this week.

---- ■»<# »♦  - ■—
Son Lost Mother.

“ Consumption ru n s in  o u r  
family, aud through it 1 lost my 
Mother,”  writes K. B. Reid, of 
Harmony, Me, “ For the past five 
years, however, on the slightest 
sign o f a Cough or Cold. I have 
taken Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, which has saved 
me from serious lung trouble.”  
His mother’ s death was a sad loss 
for Mr. Reid, but he ?earned that 
lung trouble must not‘be neglected 
and how to cure it. Quickest re
lief and cure for coughs and colds. 
Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed at 
the Rock Drug Store. Trial bottle 
free.

Man's Unrsasonnblenesn
is often as great as woman’s. Bu- 
Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. of the “ Re 
publican,”  of Leavenworth, Ind., 
was not unreasonable, when he re
fused to allow the doctors to oper
ate on his wife, for female trouble. 
“ Instead,”  he says, “ we concluded 
to try Electric flitters. My wife 
was then so sick, she could hardly 
leave Ind* bed. aud five (5 ) physi
cians had failed to relieve her. 
After takiug Electric Bitters, she 
was perfectly cured, and «an now 
perform all her household duties.”  
Guaranteed at the Rock Drug Store. 
I*rice 50c.

Ninty-nlne Years In the Pen.

“ We, the jury, find the defend
ant, Virgil Bonrland, guilty as 
charged iu the iudietmeut and as
sess his puuishmeut at 00 years in 
the State peuetentiary,”  so read 
the clerk in the court room Thurs
day evening, in the case of The 
State of Texas vs. Virgil Bonrland ; 
attempt to rape. This is the first 
00-year sentence ever given in this 
county aud the jury arrived at this 
verdict in about 45 minutes. The 
prisoner took the matter as a joke 
— either failing to realise full 
meaning of the sentence or else 
hardened beyond feeling. Full 
justice was meted nut in this ease 
ami that quickly, by as conserva
tive aud intelligent set of men as 
ever sat in a jury ls»x. The viola
tors of any law in Snn Snb»t county 
are speedily punished and more 
especially those who attempt to 
destroy the puritymiid sanctity of 
the homer- San Saba Star.

WHEN THE KIDNEYS 
ARE AILING.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restora
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Should 
Understand.

‘A Stitch In Time Saves Nine.

Slight disorder* ill the kidney* or uri
nary organs arc more serious than ni<»*1 
people think. The first warning symp
tom* should receive prompt medical 
treatment to ward o f I Height’* I»i*e«M 
or some other dangerous malady. When 
the kidneys are ailing and the symptom» 
becotpe sufficiently pronounced to be 
noticeable the condition calls at once 
for prompt measures to stay the progress 
of the disease. Prickly Ash Ritters is 
the remedy needed. Taken on the ap- 
jiearance of the first symptom», such as 
pain in the hack, puffinetd under the 
eye*, irregularities in the urine,digestive 
disorders, it will save the victim incal
culable misery q{t».l suffering, mental 
torture and expense. Used at the la-gin- 
ning of the trouble it cures quickly. 
I'scd in the more advanced stages it will 
win hack health and strength as rapidly 
as circumstances will possibly permit.

Accept no sulotltntr. In«i«t on hyvlgil
Iheipmtine l-rt ik lyA .h  B ito t ,  witli th,
large figiuc 4 tn'red on the front

Sold at Drug Stores, $1.00 Per bottle.

B-fors You Purchase A nr Other Write 
THE HEW HOME 8EWIH0 MACHIHI MMPAIT

ORANOt, MAaS.
Man* Sewing Machine* are made to sell regard

less of quality, but the “  Mew H om e* ’ is mad* 
to wear. Our guaranty never run* out 

We make Sewing Machines to Suit alt conditions 
of ths trade Ths “ Wee» Hom e** stands at t he 
head of ail H ig h -g ra d e  firmly sewing machine* 

Mold by  a u th o r is ed  d ew ier*  o n ly ,  
row s a l «  mr

Chas. S chre ine r Co.

Lei Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, germs end insects, passing 
through many hands, (some of 
them not over-clean), “blended,* 
you don't know how or by whom, 
is fit for your use I Of course you 
don't. But

L IO N  C O F F E E
la another story. The green 
berries« selected hy keen 
fudges at the plantation« are 
skillfully roasted at oar fac
tories. where precautions yon 
woald not dream of are taken 
to secure perfect cle unit ness, 
flavor, strength and uniformity.

From the time the coffee leave* 
the factory no haml touche* it till 
i t  it  oj>tnc<l in your kitchen.

This kn  made UON c o rm  th* u u u  or all rsoucs cams*.
Millions of American Homes welcome U O N  COFFEE daily. 

Thqye >« no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas
ing popularity. “Quality survives all opposition.”

(Hold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.) 
tHove your Lion-heads for valuable premium*.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLfiON SPICE o a ,  Toledo, Ohio.

The Kerrville Market
HAAG & MICHON, P r o p .

The Very Best Meats at A ll Times. Lp-to-Date 

Refrigerator Process.

OPPOSW R o .w ^ KERRVILLE, TEX.
t x x r x x m m x n x x x x x x r x x x x x n x

Ask Your 
Morehant For

TRADE MARK
H U E  HY

Overalls 
t Jumpers

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, T etnas. v 1

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

T i .  R e m s c h e l ,
D L A L L R  IN

..LUMBER..
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
su i t. LINE  op

Ready-Mixed Paint*. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Texas Farmers
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion of those 
who arc out of debt, possess an abundance of all that is necessary to 
cotnfort and easy hours, and own lA / V N K  A C C O U N T ’S .
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences and 
recognize that these conditions are possible in T H E  P A I N H A N *  
D I . E  as no where else for the reason that no other section now offers 

KEALLV HU. »M l, ASS LAN IIS AT l*)W  I* It ICES 
and that.the Agricultural and Stock-Farming possibilities of this sec
tion are the equal of, abd in sotne respects better than three to five 
times higher-priced property located elsewhere. In a word: Manv 
magnificent opportunities arc still open to those possessing hut little 
money, but prompt investigation Httd Q U I C K  A V J T IO IN  are ad
visable, as speculators have investigated and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge of quickly developing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly reduced prices.

The Denver Road
sells Cheap Round-Trip Tickets twioe a week with stop-over privileges. 

For full information write to A. A. ULISMON. G. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Low Rates to California
O ne-W ay C o lon is t T icke ts  W ill Be

Sale D a ily , V ia

i  N
September 15th to October 31st, 1905, Inc

For schedule of Pullmau Tourist Cars and other in
formation, see nearest railroad agent, or write to 

T. J. ANDEKNON, Gen. Pass. Agt., JON. HKI.LEN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Art. 
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

< I
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W e have 

PR E S E N T S  

for both Old and 

Young.

Every one invited 

to call and 

inspect our line

We have just finished marking our Stock of Hol
iday Goods. We have Christmas Presents every
where; our warehouse is full and every available 
inch of space in our Store is occupied. I went to 
market again and got the very best there was to 
be had. We bought in large quantities and we 
know that we can sell the same goods for less 
money, or better goods for the same money.

H and- Painted 

China,

Japanese China 

W are,

Air Rides, 

Fire Works, 

Xmas Tree Q r-  

' naments.

W e in v ite  you to  com e e a rly  th is  year ; m ake y o u r 
selection w h ile  the  stock is com p le te . W e w ill pack 
and store any goods you b uy  if  you do n o t w ish to  
c a rry  them  hom e a t once. No such o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  
H o liday  b u y in g h a se ve r been o ffe red  in th is  co u n try .

W ith  every d o lla r ’s w o rth  of H oliday Goods bought 
o f us a t one tim e  we give a tic ke t on a 100-P iece 
D inner Set. It is made o f a good m ateria l and is 
abso lu te ly  given away. The fo llow ing  is a lis t o f 
some of the th ings  we have to o ffe r:

Dolls, Toys. Toilet Cases, 
Metal Goods, Medallions, 
Fancy Wares, Mirrors. 
Toy Books, Work Boxes.

Games and Blocks, Iron, 
Mechanical, Wooden and 
Steel Toys, Stationery, 
Marbles, Flags, Etc.

Japanese Lanterns, Boys 
Express Wagons, Hobby 
Horses, Velocipedes. Doll 
Buggies, Croquet Sets.

KERRVILLE BOOK
JOHN C. GRAVES, Proprietor.

The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. Q R IN S T E A D
C *ra « T  si M ala sad M ssotala Streets, Karr-

at lie. T«saa.

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
E ate rrd  at the poatoffice la K arretlla, T a iaa  

I  o ' traaaportatioa through the Bails as secoed 
C lass  asattar.

A d rertm o g  rates aiade know« as application.

W a a l  T f U «  A Northern Kailro a t l.

The Sun in in rocript of a letter 
ffrom 4. W. Pinson, 2nd Vice-Pres- 
ird-nt o f the Went Texas & Xorth- 
<eru Railroad, which is self explan
atory :

Dallas. Tex., Nov. ‘JO, 1905. 
H r. J. K. (Irinstead :

Kerrville. Texas.
Dear Sir: I have just finished
reading your great little liook, 
•“ -Simthwest Texas — From the 
Mountain* to the Sea”  and I hope 
Thai it will run through the many 
editions it* merit deserve*. It is a 
««mnipreheusive ami exhaustive 
work, entertainingly written nud 
/is a superlative advertisement of 
»the section from which it takes its 
name and which it can not fail in 
ibenefttting.

i  «in  interested in your country 
From the fact that onr company is 
chartered to build from a point at 
«or near Kerrville in a northerly 
xlireatinn to some point at or near 
Amarillo. This week onr engi
neers will begin at b ig  Spring* 
aud work south on our preliminary 
.«survey and should we meet with 
tthe proper encouragement from 
jo u r  people, Kerrville will, in the 
fullness o f  time, be the Southern 
-terminus o f this road.

.Again complimenting you on 
your book and hoping to have the 
pleasure o f meeting you before 
long, I am, Very truly yours,

J. W . P tnson, 
Second Vice-President.

• 1
Rev. and Mrs. P. D Swift, o f 

Harper, who had been at Dallas in 
attendance at the big Baptist con
vention, passed through Kerrville 

*m  their way Dome Tuesday.

Kee*-Ha*en«.
Married at the residence of the 

bride’ s parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
It. llageus, who reside about five 
miles south of Kerrville, Mr. Louis 
Kees ami Miss Eva liftgeus, Rev. 
F. A. White, pastor of the Metho
dist church at Center Point, offi
ciating. The wedding was a quiet 
atTair, only the immediate fr ends 
and relatives being present. Mr. 
Rees is a son of Capt. Alonzo 
Rees of uear Center Point, and is 
well-known as an exemplary young 
tnau, while the bride is a c .arm 
ing young lady and is well and 
favorably known to all Kerrville 
for her many excellent qualities 
The happy pair left ou the 6 o ’clock 
train the following morning for 
San Antonio and other points on 
their bridal tour. Wbeu they re 
turn they will reside near Center 
Point. The Sun extends its best 
wishes to the newly wedded pair.

Ilesrd-Knhertswn.
Mr. J. K. Heard and Miss Mattie 

Robertson, were married in this 
city, at the Methodist parsonage, 
Rev. «1. T. King .officiating. They 
left on the 6 ¡00 o’clock train for 
Sau Antonio. The young people 
reside near this city and both are 
well and favorably known.

Hertiberger-Berslisrd.
Mr. Paul Hertzberger and Miss 

Annie Bernhard were married in 
this city Thursday, at 2 :()0 p. m. 
After the ceremony the happy pair 
left for Gillespie county, their fu
ture home.

Alex J. Hamer, a prominent 
merchaut of Junction, passed 
through Kerrville 8» nday on his 
way to Sau Antonio to attend the 
Fair. It is reported that Mr. Ham
er had the misfortune to have one 
o f his horses die on his way to 
Kerrrille.

Happy Center Point. m<*uey orders, payable iu all parts
of the world. “ Sixty days free.”  
It is time to order your Christinas 
presents. Tin* bank helps those 
who give it their patronage. There

you will

It is reported to be a fact that 
there was a marriage iu our town 
Sunday night, but Amerieus has 
not seen a man who knows if if be
so. j will come a time when

liewis L. Rees left town Tuesday | need it’s assistance, 
afternoon with his best clothes on. j Au old man walked into our of- 
II e was on his way to Kerrville flee today and spat tobacco juice 
where he took Unto himself a on a cleau floor and a j«dished 
bonny bride. May good luck. f<A-- desk. We furnished the broom 
tune and fame attend them always.

J. T. Dabney has Itought the
ami water ami asked him to be 
kind enough to wusb it np. He 

homestead o f A. G. Parks.ami will ¡did so, and promised to do so no 
improve the property by making more. Tobacco makes Amerieus’ 
udditious to the house. - T  head swim, and the floor and walls

T. N. Frazer has sold his groeery i were uot made to spit on. Spit in 
business to Murdock and C ox.) your pocket i f  you must do it.
Mr. Frazer will give his attention There will be Union Thauks-
to horse trading and other out of 
door sports.

Tnuimau Hill is addiug another 
room to his house on Chum street.

Miss Sallie Horn is now work
ing for Uncle Sam at the Post 
Office. '

R. S. Walker has gone on a bear 
hunt. W ill be absent from town 
several days.

W. D. C. Burney and Leo Bur
ney have returned from their 
Western trip. They are pleased 
very much with what they saw.

F. C. Nelson and L. Witt are 
buying vp a large pen full of hogs 
to fatten to ship.

Jay Adams, a real estate man of 
San Antonio, was in our towu 
Tuesday for the purpose of look
ing at some property. It is under
s t o o d  that he will invest several 
hundred dollars here. Now is the 
time to buy. Don’ t wait until the 
rise comes. The time for cheap 
land in this valley is liehind us.

Attention is called to the state
ment of the condition o f The Firstf
National Bank, which appears in 
this issne of the Mountain Sun . 
For SO days this Institution will 
issue free o f chaage beautiful

giving services at the Methodist 
church on Thanksgiving Day. The 
sermon will be preached by Bro. 
J. M. Streator.

By the way, that suggestion last 
week about frowus, applies not 
ouly to young girls, but to ladies 
old and ladies middle aged as well. 
A sour faee reflects a sour disposi
tion. A sunny face a sunny dis
junction. We all seek ami love 
the latter, but shun and pity the 
former. Come join onr Sunshine 
Baud. Be a sunbeam,not an icicle, 
nud most of the rough plates in 
life will disappear.

A-meri-cus.

Sinv*hinr l.iliran Slim Fund.
The call for funds for the Libra 

ry met with instant and gratifying 
results, and reflects great credit ou 
the generosity and public spirit of 
our citizens.

The following contributed:
( ’has. Schreiner C o........ sjt 5.00
D. H. Cnmparette____ 5.00
Geo. W. Walther __.....  5.00
H. W. Moreloek - ______  5.00

1 R. Galbraith......... ..........  5.00
I K. Galbraith............ 5.Q0
Oscar Rosenthal ........ . _  5.00
Beite) Lumber Co. ________ 5.00
H. Rem sehel____________  5.00
T. F. W. Dietert & Bro___ 5.00
4. R. Burnett____________
4. L. Pumpell.........  _
Fawcett & Barnes..............
H. Noll___________________
H. & A. P fe iffe r_____
•I. M. Hamilton... . .
Henke Bros........... .....
( 'has. Real ......._
W. G. Garrett ....................
B. C. Richards_____ •

5.00
5.00 
5.0t»
5.00

5.00
5.00 
5 00
5.00

Total....__ . $ 100.00

Fireworks
W e have to  a rrive  in 

a few  days h a lf a ca rr 
o f F irew orks. M er
chants w ill do w e ll to  
get o u r prices before 
b u y in g  elsewhere.

J. L. PAMPELL.
Onion sets, four different kinds, 

at the Famous.

We wish to correct an error in 
the write-up o f “ Down on the 
harm, some of which was omit
ted.

Mrs. Mabel Steinlein, in the 
part of IxmisA Tompkins, member 
of the village sewing society, dej 
serves special mention in the cap
able way in which she carried her 
part. 8. Reese, as Sy Haskins 
with his love for long life bittetk. 
and his never touched me, (instead 
of t nele S i), kept the house in a 
continual laughter from the time 
he was on the stage until the final 
«•urtain. I f  you enjoyed “ Down 
on the Farm,”  don’t fail to see 
“ Ten Nights in a Bar Room,”  
Saturday night, December 2.

Ladies’ sweaters in all numbers 
and collors, at H. A A. Pfeiffer.
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Interesting Items Prom  
Town and County.

Misses Ella and Georgine Koefi- 
ter were among Thursday’s pass
engers to the San Antonio Fair.

W. A. Fawcett and Cbas. Car- 
sob left Thursday morning for a 
vi*it to the San Antonio Fair.

Attend the Firemen’s ball .Thurs
day, NovemWr 30, and get three 
days pleasure out of three hours.

Hen Alexander, a representa
t iv e  North Fork farmer was in the 
Metropolis Thursday attending to
business.

Dr. J. D. Robinson, Ingram’s 
popular druggist, was in the city 
Thursday evening and paid the 
Sin* sanctum a call.

Clover Brand shoes give satis
faction to the wearer. I f  in need 
o f any shoes for your family it 
will pay you to come around to 
the Famous.

Chiistmas presents for old,young 
and everybody at the Famous.

N. Herzog aud wife and Ed 
Mosel and wife were visitors to 
the San Antonio Fair Suuday last.

Everybody attend the Firemen’s 
ball, Thursday, November 30, and 
have a good time.

Fire Works, a full assortment 
at the Famous. It will pay you to
get my prices.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will give a bazaar from 3 :00 to 
10:00 p. in. at the residence of 
Mrs. Ed Corkill on Friday, Deceni- 
her 1, *05. Everybody invited to 
be present.

Louis Walter and W ill Land, of 
Crabapple, Gillespi’* county,arrived 
in Kerrville Tuesday and left 
Wednesday morning for San An
tonio to attend the Fair.

J u s t  A r r iv e d

--------------------------------------- -----  ■ -------  = ggggB ggg,

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

W holesale and Ratall Dealer

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.
— T"' " " ■  _1 _ . ■■■„, ... — —

Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 

Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.
. - • i *

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg:.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office N«. at to Rawson'sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas.

Apples, oranges, pears, lemons, 
••o aunts, bananas, hi any quanti
ty at the Famous.

•eo. I'arr, a ranchman spent a 
«lav <>r two in Kerrville this week. 
.V:*. Tarr left Tuesday afternoon to 
«ee the sights at the San Antonio
Yt ir.

Dr. R H. P, Wright, of K* rr- 
v:.ie. has l*eeu in Junction sever
al days. I)r. Wright has bought 
tr.e Bellerby ranch and is here fix
ing up the papers.

Andrew Paterson, from the Pat
er-ou ranch in Kimble county, 

ent several days in Kerrville this 
►ek buying supplies and attend

ing toother business.

A nice selection of Fall and 
Winter samples. Call at my 
place o f business on Mountain 
street, aud look at them.

S. F R IE D M A N ,
The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas

DR. S. J. HARRELL. 
d e n t is t

Oflrt Over ROCK IHU U STORE.
I! in» S to IS; 1 to 5. Telephone SC.

A

Another lot of blankets, com
forts and gloves, just opeue«l at 
tfc- Famous.

The Firemen's annual ball, 
Thursday, November 30. will a f
ford pleasure for all.

J. W. Garrett, from his ranch 
on the Divide, was here the latter 
part of last week. Mr. Ganwtt 
makes a specialty of raising fine 
Angora goats, ami wa*, here to 
market his mohair.

Chos. Mosel showed us this week 
several exceptionally large pears 
raised at his home in this city 
They were sent to the San Antonio 
Fair to be placed with the “ 8. A. 
P .”  exhibit.

For each dollar you s|*end with 
me I give you a ticket good for a 
chance on $15.00 worth of your 
own choosing from my entire 
s*ock. Self .

Mrs. I). A. Rees, Sid A. Bees 
and wife, who had been on an ex
tended tour through California and 

other states, for the past two 
months, returned to their home, 
near this city, Wednesday.

to

Air rifles, the best kind, for .-ale 
at the Famous. «

Attention is called to the ad in 
this issue of Dr. J W . Woody, of 
Boerue, Texas, who is a throat 
and lung specialist.

('has. Ilazlett, who has been in 
San Francisco and several other 
W »•stern cities for the past 5 years, 
is at home on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. I. N. Ilazlett.

Schaaf. Kinilwll, Newman Bros., 
Kingsbury,New England, Howard, 
Weser Bros, pianos, and ten other 
makes from which you may select,, 
at McKelvy’ s. * ,•-

On Thursday, at 10:00 o'clock, 
Thanksgiving day, there will l>e
services in the Episcopal church. 
A “ Tbank”  collection will In* taken 
up f«»r Diocesan Missions.

J. P. Mosel is having an addi
tion erected to his residence on 
Washington street. When com
peted Mr. Mosel will have one of fc 
the nice.-t dwellings in that part of P 
the city. r

Come and look at the nice china |F

FIREMEN’S 
ANNIVERSARY 

BALL
Pampell’s Opera house,

Thursday Night, 
November 30th

ADMISSION, :>0 CENTS. 

Music It) SOOTAIXMI'S RAMI.

Railroad Time Card«
During the San Antonio Fair, which will be held Novem

ber lbth'to 39th. 1903, the following schedule will be iii «-ffect 
on our Kerrville Branch f

Special Lv. Kerrv. C» :00 A. M. Ar. San Ant. 8:45 A. M.
Special Lv. S. A. 11 :(M) I*. M. Ar. Kerrv. . 3:00 A. M.

Mixed No. 11 Lv. S. A. 9:35 A. M. Ar. Kerrv. . 3:05 P. M.
Mixeil No 12 Lv. Kerrv. 4:00 P. M. Ar. San Ant, 7:25 P. M.

For further information apply of S. C. Townes, Ageut, 
Kerrville. Texas.

For your Christinas delicacies go

PAMPELLS
We have the largest display of 

Fancy Candies. Grapes. Nuts, Ap
pi«*.*, Pears, Bauanas, Oranges and 
many other things. We atV fixed 
this year to give the pe«iple of 
Kerrville the finest assortment of 

I these gissls than ever Jiefore. The 
public is invited to rail and see.

ALB E RI BEITEL

>
>

Which * »jr »re von ir»i"ir ? 
To the

A 
A

£ Crooked &  Straight J
► Photograph Gallery

Mith Year.

N o t ic e .
Our Paak and Ft >re will be 

close 1 on Thursday, November .'10. 
from 12 m. till 2 p. m. for thanks
giving.

. CHAS. SCHREINER. 
CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

and glassware just open»*d at the! 
Famous.

Horace K. Wilson and family, of 
Junction, passed through Kerr
ville Saturday o f last week fori 
San Antonio to attend the Fair. I 
Mr. Wilson is a well-known at
torney of Junction.

Billy McKe»*, a thoroughbred 
Angora goat raider o f Kimble 
county, arrived in Kerrville Tues
day and left Wednesday for San 
Antonio to l»e a conspicuous figure 
at the Fair.

J. M. Hamilton, <’. T. Weston 
and Chas. Heiuen returned the 
first of the week from the Brady 
pasture at the Imad o f North Fork, 
where they had been on a hunting 
trip. They report a fine time aud 
killed several large turkeys.

I don't say you should not go to 
the San Antonio Fair, but if Vou 
intend to do any shopping. 1 can 
save yon money. The Famous 
sells all goods at a low price, it 
would pay you to get my prices be
fore you go.

Jno. H. Ward. J. L. Vining, A. 
Enderle, J. H. Boyer,Lee Wallace, 
Oscar Rosenthal, Walter Covert. 
Bruno Schott and Col. Sam Dur- 
nett were among those who went 
to Junction Saturday of last week 
to help in installing the new K. of 
P. Lodge. They report a good 
time, and that they were royally 

entertained by the Junction boys,

m h*ve some I ’ M p i  ON maile.
, I believe in spending my money 
willi home people who al era) ■treat' 
you right, ¡net »|>, ml their mone) 
in our own town, ami is not taken 
out of town, H« it i« hy the tra» el
iti»: Photographers.

The CMOOIir.il A STRAIGHT
is nero«* the street from Bragging’ 
IJvery Stahle ami proposes to ilo 
you guod work in Photo*, Views, 
■o ho.lal I'hiishimr at Reasona
ble Prices. It is run hy

M R S .  O ' N E A L .

R. W. Bennett aud wife, of
Center Point, was iu the Conatv•
site Saturday o f last week. Mr. 
Bennett is principal and Mrs. 
Bennett is assistant teacher in the 
Center Point public schools.

W. C. Linden, a well-known at
torney of San Antonio, p;. ¡sed 
through Kerrville Sunday from 
Junction on his way to Bandeia to 
attend District Court.

A  big shipment o f all kinds of

FRESH NUTS
just in. Merchants get our prices. 

At PAM PELLS.

C. C. Harris. District Attorney 
for the 3*th Judicial District was 
registered at the St. Charles, this 
city, Sunday. Mr. Harris was on 
his way to Bandera to attefid 
Court.

Mrs. Win. Jolly, who had been 
in Kerrville for sometime on a 
visit to friends and relatives, left 
Fri«Uy of last week for her h o m e  

at El Paso. She was ^»«ouipamed 
by her mother, Mrs. Ann Burney, 
who will reside iu that city per 
manently.

Mrs. G. W. Reeve* and children 
left Thursday for East Texas to 

1 1 join her husband, who has located 
there.

J. S. Ixiwtance, a w dl-know n 
ranchman o f the Mountain Ilome| 
vicinity, was among Thursday’s 
passengers to the Alain«» City.

B A N A N A S
by the dozen or bunch at

Pampells

R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

ISuccwufi lo)

F . J . B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. >  +  »’fcfcsL«

S o n  A n t o n io  Kerrville, Texas.
>*»»f Management

AT THE

D ELIC A TESS EN

Everything G«mk1 to Eat Serv«*«I or Sold Over the Counter 

Private Dining Hoorn For I jd lu ,

( «co. VV. Walther, Prop., j* K cfr.il!».
I r i l l

D O N ’T S E N D  A W A Y  
FOR S E E D S .

We Handle Them la llnlk.

We have ¿list placed our onler 
for the celebrated latndretlies Gar
den Seed«. We are going to 
handle these s«*«*ds in package and 
in bulk. I f von are making a list 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Everylsnly knows Ijand- 
ret^e*s Seeds, there are none l»et- 
ter: RememlsT we will have seeds 

Jno. Ford, a biiBiuess man of |of every kind and in any quantity. 
Sonora, passed through Kerrville! OSCAR ROSENTHAL.
this week en route to the San A n - '-----------— ----------------------------- .

F.ir.--------  O Y S T E R S
Card «*f Thanks.

We take this means of saying to R g HTIe m b e r  w e  S e l l  O n ly
those very dear friends who w«*r«- the  celebrated B erw ick  
so kind and who, with loving B a y  o ys te rs . Let U8
hands so gentle, did everything
possible for our darling wife and h a v e  y o u r  O r d e r  TOT 
mother during her recent illness 
aud death, that our heartfelt ap
preciation is theirs. We desire to 
thank many friemls for beautiful 
floral offerings, and espeeiallv the 
Second, Third and Fourth t irade 
o¡f Tivy High School.

Sineerfely yours,
J. D. McK ay and 
Dacohtkr, Mary .

L. A. Leinweber, of the Ingram 
vicinity, was among the visitors to 

I Kerrville Wednesday.

T h a n ksg iv in g  d in n e r. 
J. L. P A M P E LL.

Tenderness or a«-hing in the 
small of the back is a serums sym
ptom. The kidneys are suffering. 
TakV Prickly A sh Bitters at once. 
It is a reliable kidney remedy and 
system regulator and will cure the 
trouble before it develops its dan
gerous stage.

Mrs. J. E. Urinstead left yester
day morning for a visit of a few 
days io the Alamo city.



New K. of P. Lodge at Junction.
On Saturday night o f last week 

a new K. o f P. Lodge was insti
tuted at Junction, to he known as 
Junetton City Lodge,No. — . Sev
eral members of Kerrville Lodge, 
No. 10ti, assisted in the organiza
tion. The new Lodge starts off 
with a good njemlwrship. The fo l
lowing is a list o f the uew mem
bers that were taken in on .Satur
day night:

T. C. Johnson. W . P. Kiley, C. 
W . Atchison, T. L. Alden, T. F. 
P . Love, Jno. A. Cowsert, Mark 
Oowsert, Dr. J. W . Hurt, Fred 
Burt, Ernest Burt, Jno. R. Martin, 
Jas. L. Wright, Dan Felps, Adam 
Murr and W . W . Taylor. J. R. 
Smart aud Jno. M. Hankins, mem
bers of other Lodges, were admit
ted by the deposit of their cards.

The scarcity of time Saturday 
night did not enable all the mem
bers who dad been solicited to take 
the initiation ceremony, and the 
following will go in at their next 
meeting:

Jack Turner, I«ewis N. Jones, J. 
L . Jones, Felix Watson, Tom But- 
land and A . L. Mudge.

Junction City Lodge starts off 
wftb 23 Charter members, and it is 
understood the Charter will be 
held over for 9o days when it is 
expected that many more will join 
the organization.

Guard your kidneys; the healt 
o f the body depends on those 
small but important organs. They 
extract uric acid from the blood 
which if allowed to remain in the 
system would cbusc dropsy and 
Bright’s disease. Prickly Akh 
Bitters is a successful kidney 
tonic; it heals and strengthens the 
kidneys, regulates the livpr, stimu 
lutes the stomach and digestion 
cleanses the bowels. It will pre
vent or cure Bright’s disease.

New Barber Shop Opened.
J. H. Chapman, formerly con 

nected with the Hays shop, has 
rented the old shop formerly run 
by Kd Newton, and will conduct 
first-class business. 21 -3t

A Disastrous L'alant tjr.
II is a disastrous calamity, when 

you lose your health/liecuuse -in
digestion and constipation have 
sapped it away.' Prompt relief 
can be had in Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. They build up your diges
tive organs, and cure headache, 
dizziness, colic, constipation, etc. 
Guaranteed itt the Rock Drug 
Store. Price 25c.

Have von ever visited the

**I Thaak the Lord!”
cried Hannah Plant, o f Little 

v Rack, Ark., “ for the relief I got 
from Buck ten's Arnica Salve. It 
cufed my fearfnl running sores, 
which nothing else won  
and from which I had suffered for 
5 years.”  It is a marvelous healer 
fo r cuts, bnrns ami wounds. Guar
anteed at the Rock Drug Store. 
Price 25c.

------------------------
Kates to &»A'lat#Bia Fair.

One dol’uu- round trip on sale, 
‘ ^ Y fm b c r  18, November 19, No
vember 23, November 25, Novem- 
26 and November 29. These tick
ets will b" limited one day fromj 
date o f sale. /

Two dollars and twenty cents on
sale daily, November 17 to Novem
ber 29. These tickets limited two 
«lavs from date of sale.

Noveinlier 17 to November 29, 
limited, good entire time during 
the Fair, until November 30 to re
turn, on sale daily, $2.80 round 
trip.

For further information call on 
S. C T o w n k s , Agt.

It would cost you nothing, only 
your time, ami certainly you would 
be amply repaid. Two car loads 
of high-grade Pianos and Organs, 
basides a thousand dollar stock of 

8j>r̂ ’ l small instruments, in fact every- 
1 iea ’ 1 thing from a Jew’s harp up. Think 

of it. It’s a fact, aud you can buy 
instruments cheaper her« than any
where on earth."" Try it. Visitors 
•lM',wn through stock with pleasure 
and not asked to buy. You ar* 
cordially invited to call.

usuili 11
I f  you want to give an Xmas 

present that will be appreciated go 
to H. & A Pfeiffer aud buy some
thing in the Pyrography line.

4 BO ER  NE,

¡L
TEX AS.

j ;

The Victor
TalkingMachine

IIU . 1 . S  P R O M
til* N a tU r ’»  Vole*.

$ 1 5 .0 0  u p ‘“ $ 5 . 0 0  u p

Delivered here and one price everywhere. Un
broken Victor Records will be exchanged for full 
valne as part payment. A  supply of needles are 
kept on hand here. Victor needles and records 
fit all disc machines. We mail Monthly Supple
ments each month to those who wish to keep up 
with the latest music out. Make your home hap
py with one of the Victors as a Christmas pres
ent, which ought not to fail to find its May into 
«very happy home.

D ietert & Bro.
DEALERS IN

Dress Goods, C lo th in g , Hats, Shoes, No 
tions , F a rm  Im p lem en ts , M ach inery , Etc.

Citation By Fabllcatloa.
THE STATE OF Ì

TEXAS. - J To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Kerr County, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded,that 
you summon, by making publica
tion of this citation in some news
paper published in the county ot 
Kerr for eight consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof 
the unknown heirs o f John E 
Ochsc, Sara A. Ochse, Benjamin 
Starkey, Donelaon Walker, Fred
erick Schlador, Gustav Theisen, 
Joseph Deutz, John Dunlap, Win 
H. Young, M. M. Tong ami Add*e 
Cocke, wnose names aud place of 
residence are unknown, to be and 
appear '»efore thtr"Honorable Dis
trict Court of Kerr County, for the 
38th Judicial District, at the next 
regular term thereof, to l>e holden 
at the Court House of, said County 
in the city of Kerrville on the first 
Monday in January,1906,the same 
being the 1st day of January,then 
ami there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court ou the 5th day of 
October, 1905, in a suit numliered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
664, wherein Lee Walluce is plain
tiff and said unknown heirs of 
John E. Ochse, Sara A. Ochse, 
Benjamin Starkey, DonelsonVV alk- 
er, Frederick Schlador, Gustav 

isen, Joseph Deutz, John Duu- 
Wm. H. Young, M. M. Tong 

and Addie Cocke are defendants. 
Maintiff sues in trespass to try 

title and alleges : Generally that
he is the owner in fee simple and 
iu possession o f lots Nos. 79, 80, 
81, 82, 83 and 84 in block No.^ 19 
in the town o f Kerrville in Kerr 
County, Texas, a part of survey 
No. 116 in name of B. F. Cage,aud 
patented by the State of Texas to 
said B. F. Cage, and alleges spec
ially that plaintiff has title to said 
six lots nnder the five years’ Stat
ute o f Limitation provided by A r
ticle 3342 o f the Revised Statutes 
of Texas, and also lias title to said 
six lots under the ten years’ Stat
ute of Limitation provided by A r
ticle 3343 of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas.

IMuiutiff further allege« thut de 
feudalità are asserting some kind 
o f claim, interest and title in aud 
to said six lots of land hostile to 
plaintiff’s title thereto which in
terferes with plaintiff's full and 
free us«» ami enjoyment thereof. 
That said ancestors and predeces
sors o f defendants in their said 
claim of title and interest m amt ti 
said lots have placed o f record in 
the records for deeds ot K«*rr( duti- 
tv, Texas, in following volumes 
ami pages certain instruments in 
writing, as follows:

In Voi B. pp. 204 and 205, 
pretended deed from Jonathan 
8c«»tt to said John E. Ochs«» t >r 
said lots Nos. 79 ami 80. In \ o l
ii, pp. 5 and 6 a pretended deed 
from G. Tegem-r. F. Tegener aud 
SuanuTegener to said JohnE.Oolis* 
for said lot No. 81. In Voi. A. pp 
303 ami 304 a pretended deed from 
J. 8. Goss to Benjamin Starke} 
for said lots Nos. 81-82-83 and 
84. In Voi. A, pp. (390 and 391 
a pretended d«*«-d from W . E. Cat 
fort! to said Done Ison Walker foi 
said lot No. 83 In N ol. B, pp 
348 ami 349 a pretended deed front 
Michael Ilillaire to s»ii«l Frederick 
Schlador for said lots N«>s. 82 and 
S3. In Voi. B. pp. 271 and 272 r. 
pretend«»«! lien fr«tm said John E. 
Ochse and S. A. Ochse to Gustave 
Theisen and Joseph Deutz and 
•lobo Dunlap on said lots Nos. 79 
ami 80 to secure $446.48. In \ ol 
I), pp. 504 and 505 a pretended 
lien from John E. Ochse and S. A. 
Ochsc to Win. H. Young on said 
lots Nos. 79 80 and 81 for $60.00.
In Voi. D, pp. 680 and 681 a pre- 
temled lien from John E. Ochs«» 
and S. A. Ochse to M. M. Tong on 
said lot* N«»s. 79-80 and 81, to se
cure $100.00. In Voi. E. pp. 160 
and 161 a pretended lien from 
John E. Ochse and S. A. Ochse to 
Addie Cocke on said bits Nos. 79- 
80 and 81 to secure $175.00.

Plaintiff further alleges thi.t all 
of said defendant* ar«» asserting 
some character o f claim, interest 
ami title in ami to said six lots of 
lami under ea»‘h aud all of said 
above mentioned deeds and liens so 
piaceli o f record as aforesaid ad
verse to plaintiff’s title to said lots. 
That sai«l pretended deeds and liens 
so placed of record constitute and 
are a clou#! upon plaintiff's title to 
said lots, hinders plaintiff in the 
full use ami enjoyment of the same, 
detracts from the value and are an 
obstruction to the sale thereof.

Plaintiff notifies defendants and 
each of them to produce upon the 
trial of this cause, said above men
tioned deeds aud liens so placed of 
record as aforesaid, in default of 
which plaintiff will make proof 
thereof by secondary evidence.

Plaintiff pravs for citation, for 
judgment against defendants for 
said six lots «if land Hnd for judg
ment ipiicting an«l establishing 
plaintiff’s title to said six lots and 
removing cloud cast upon plaintiff's 
title by said adverse claims of de
fendants and by said almve men
tioned deeds und liens and the 
record thereof. Prayer is also 
made for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then ami there before said Court, 
on the .-aid first «lay of the next 
term thereof,this writ withTOur re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Kerrville, 
this 6th «lay of iMober 1905.

J. M. H am ilton , 
erk Dist. Court, Kerr Co. 

Issue«! October 6th. 1905.
J. M. Hamilton ,

Dist. Clerk Kerr Co.. Tex. 
Caine to hand to 6th day o f Oc- 

toiler 1905, at 9 o'clock a. m., ami 
executed the same «lav. by ordering 
publication hereof in the M«iuntain 
Sun for eight «•«niseentive weeks 
previous to the return «lav hereof 

J. T. Moore , 
Sheriff Kerr Countv, Texas. 

By W. R Ni. hols. *
Deputy Sheriff.

I will pay Sioo reward for the 
conviction of any person for ttieft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
horses in Kerr county after this 
date. 25t*43

J. T. nOORE. Sheriff.

[Seal. 
C

Wis.

Best Liniment «»n Earth.

Henry D. Baldwiu, Supt. City 
Wat«»r Works, -Shullsburg. 
writes:

“ I have tried many kinds «if 
liniment, but I have never received 
much lienwfit until l used Bullard s 
Snow Liniment for rheumatism 
aud pains. I think it the 1>est lin
iment «m earth. Price 25«*, 50« 
and $1.00. Sold by Ro«-k Drug 
store.

W elgeBros.
DEALERS IN

Fancy and Staple Urocerie*, Shu 
Antonio Liberty Bell Flour, 

Suit, Hay, Corn, Oats, 
ami all kiu«ls«if Fe«*«l.

We Buy ami S«-l 1 all Kimls o

C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e
l ' i i l î K  C A M P  Y A R D

Or'P u - l t e  
» « p o t -  K e r r v i l l e .

C o u g h s
are troublesome at the 
best. Often they lead 
to serious complica
tions

a n d
therefore they should 
not lx» neglected A 
Jxittle of our White 
Pine and Tar «iiiicklv 
cures Coughs and

C o ld s
A  25-cent liottle will 
probably bé enough, if 
taken in time.

Rock Drug Store
CHAS. r. CARSON, Proprietor. 

Prescript laa Pharmacist.

We will pay $100.00 for the eon 
victiou o f any person stealing any 
horse, cow. hog, g«iat or she^p 
Also $25.00 for the convieti 
of any person found’ tresspassing 
iu any of our pastures.

J. T. Evans,
G. A. Stowers. 
B. M. Hixson. 

tf-47 Sam U. H ill.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Htnkt Bros., • Popriotors.

A ll Orders Delivered Free)

Star Meat Market
C. L. B IE H L E R , Prop.

Now open, and solicts your 
patronage.

TE LE PH O N E  87
i V .

Price’s Meat Market
G. W. PARIS, Prop.

Sausage, Beef, Pork, and 
Barbecued Meat.

All o r<fers Delivered Free.
Main St., Kerrville, Texas.

The Fin«*»t xml LaU-xt Photographic ** 
Work in Tex** «lone at

n Powell’s Studio,
511J4 East Houston St., 

Son Antonio, Tex.

Awanled Thr«-«* State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
Sun Antonio International 
Fair P.KM. Yon tak«» no 
chance*. Powell’ s photos 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g r a d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic mat. Her.

M
M

H

¡4
H
M
M
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Ka
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H

! I
M *>■ T. Powell.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
San Antonio, - Texas  

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
(Center ol City.)

R a t e  $ 2 .0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Convenience»,

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L.MAHNCKF, Prop’r. 

..GERDES HOTEL. *
Cl) It. UKRDEN, Prep.

T H E  B E S T  t l . 0 0  DAY 
HO TEL IN  W EST TEXAS.

W e make a specialty o f caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.

W ater Str e e t , K er rville  T ex .



P r o m p t  S e r v ic e
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
We give particular attention to the t>u*ine*8 of Merchants, Fanners ar.ii I 

Stockmen. VVe cordially invite them to make this their BankhiK home. Advances 
made on Wool and Mohair. Come and eee ns. •

!

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,

tu now open at

Kerrville, Texas.

Established limi.
r w v w w  w w v w ' w v a

Phone Xo. HI. ^

S m i t h ’s  L i v e r y ,  |
Best Service in West. Texas. 4

<
The Finest Teams, liest Itiir* and Neatest Turnouts. >

Teams und Vehicles to let hy the ilav. week or month.
All Teams put In ottrcare receive Special Vttentlon. <

_  Common Teams and tlld Vehicles at Old I’ rlce*. j
Extra Turnouts, aad we have tlMm, for Metter Priced.

Ilo any and all kinds of l.ivery Business. S
Our Saddle Horses are ireiitle and safe. J|

Courteous treatment and icimmI service.

S M ITH  &  H U N TIN G TO N , Proprietors.
Kerrville, Texas.

jPampell’si
t Fresh- <

► Berwick Bay <
f  <
P Oyster« served in all 4
r  styles at our parlor, or i  

delivered free at your ^ 
^ homo in any quantity. ^

l J. L. Pampell.}

<
<
<

XMAS HOLIDAYS
Low Round Trip Rates on Sale December 21. 22 and 23, 

good for return ¡10 days from date of sale.

Old States Best Route
W rite  for information

G .  W .  S t r a i n ,  Q .  I» .  A . .  P o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

S to p ! L o o k ! L is te n  !

Paul Jones is♦

\ Mere A^ain.
One Has Been Iaiid in This Native Luid. The Other

P H O N E  1 0 3 .

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your friend.

It make* a trip every week to

Pdul Steam Laundry,
Old Hat. tuude new. Old clothe* 
made to look good, and all kind« 
Laundry work done in flt*t-cln** 
•tyle. The PAUL ha* no animal 
that eat* shirt*. They come 
home whole with the button* all 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr. 
ville Book ¡Store. Have Laundry 
in >.y Tneaday, HI o’clock. If 
you do not «end Laundry regular 
notify ii* when yon have a pack 
age and we will call for it.

John C. Graves, Agent,
__Kerrville, I exits.

' w v s v » w v y y w w y y y y r » y v y '

Can Be Found at

H e r m a n n  M o s e l ’s

Sole Agent for th** W o rld  Renowned

PAUL JONES WHISKY.

I

Thu “Sap’s" new nijjht 
Train between 

Sa n Anton io & Houston
Leave* Houston 10:15 p.m. Arrive* San Antonio 7:45 a. m.
Lea ten Han Ant. 9:45 p. m. Arrive* Hoc «ton 7:45 a. no.

A A A A A A A Aw w  vw w
Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 

soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor ear, one combination 
coach and one baggage car.

à MKT

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
SELECT A RAILWAY AS 

YOU DO YOUR C LO TH E S

n tirr  SERVICE
. < MISSOURI,KANSAS A TEXAS RAILWAY.)

X " ' e ne r r r V r phuph Iit ir i p ...a rnuiir uir U ▼ T n I I Air
A MISSOURI,KANSAS & TEXAS RAILWAY.)

5ULGE5T5 COMFfllRTABLE and CONVENIENT TRAINS.

the' K A T Y  F L Y E R  and 
^  KATY DINING STATIONS.4i >v 

1  J MEALS MODERATE IN PRICE.  
L1N5URPAS5E0 (N PU ALITY ANO SERVICE 

O N E  r»  t í  Í  E

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

« X A
lob Work Done on Short Notice 

ir < A
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty 
t y * J

K K K R V IL L K . TE X AS . 

Opp. Schreiner’* Store.

5 0 0 0
NEEDED

Xpm iailv to f ill thr new position» .ct«atrd  b« 
Kftitrojtd and T ik V Y N p h  Com iM niM  *A» want
Y O U N G  M E N  L A D IE S

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
A N D  R R. A C C O U N T IN G .

W r  IvrniA li \n t  tent ol lltr  ( rntor« and 
Statuui A |p n t i in  Am t-rka Our *i* school» arc

1« T M I
w o u ld  E lt a b  iah«d wo« art and e n d o rn i) by 
a il b sdm g Hallw ay Otfn iais.

W r  «»wreut*’ » f/*o H«-n«i to fvt-rv itn iA D t to 
(urnfsli him  or her a poaiti^n from 1 41
to ifio a month In State* fa st of the Korlt 
M ountains, or front f ? t  to #100 a month in M alt ?* 
w o t of the K o c k ic i. i m m o i l l ( i t * l y  u p o n  
g r i u l u n t l n t f .

Student* ran.enter at anv time. S ep a ra tio n *  
Hut lu ll |«ar tu n  la rt  regarding any of our S i hoo!* 
writ« direct to our r u c u R v t  ofticc at C im  innati 
O . Catalogue fr*« .

THE MORSE SCHOOL Of TELEGRAPHY.
___.

Ta i art ana. Tf«.,
12t 4.

r.
laCrMM, Wn 
VriMt»««, C*J

W in . A Cocke F.rofn-1 B -C o c li<
Cti»rl<‘* C  Haifir.

COCKK, H A R R IS  & COCKE,
Attorney* and Ooun«ellor* ut Law,

Money'to lend in amount* above 
IS 1,000 on good ranch and 

farm lands.
OFF! efts:

Rooms 407'.-. 408.409. 410.4.11,412 
Alamo National Bank Building. 

San Antonio. Texas.

5 0 « t

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the Dis riet Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licitcd

FROM THE PAPERS.

A  bank is to be located next 
the office of the Berthoud (Colo.) 
Bulletin. The editor is happy in 
the thought that if he is real 
neighborly they may let him see
the money, anyhow!

According to the Bridgeport 
( 111. )  Reporter, a Central Mis
souri editor wrote: "The Mis
souri river continues to rise at in
tervals,” and was surprised to re
ceive a note front one of his sub 
-.cribers asking: "Whar in tiint
is Intervals? I ’m an old settler 
and I never hearn tell on no town 
oy that air name?”

An Indiana editor printed the 
following: "The fellow who s
juurting a certain married woman 
.vould better leave town as the 
nusband is onto him." The paper 
nad not been out long before 
very man in town-bad left ex

cept three old cripples and a man 
who did not re-ad the paper.

A  few weeks ago the Logan 
( Kan.) Republican sent out state- 
nents of account to out-of-town 

subscribers and among the an- 
wers was this: "In  answer tew

yur request, i never ordered yur 
paper and dopt o you eny thing, 
ome won must hav just taken 

that privileg or els you just seen 
tit tew send it. so far as ow< n 
vou eny thing, now i dont, so just 
Hush." The editor says he has 
hushed!"

The editor of the Louise Ncw- 
leals the knocker a hard jolt in 
the following:

1 he sorriest man on earth is the 
iellow who will sit around am 
cuss his own town. If I lived 
1*tried of the north pole, I woulf 
call it home,and be ready to boost 
■ t up It I could not say any 
thing nice about it,1 would say mv 
ice bill didn't come high. I would 
not stay in a town 1 had to cuss— 
not while the world is as big as it 
is now

t arried It With llhn.

A short time ago a burial took 
place at sea fromonc’of his majes
ty’s cruisers. As there were no 
leads with the storrs large pieces 
of coal were attached to the body 
in their place. All the crew were 
summoned on the quarter deck 
tor the burial, just as the body 
was being lowered I'at bursts out 
laughing. Next morning the 
cnaplain sent for I'at and asked 
f >r an explanation of his laughter 
at such a very solemn time. "Suri 
now,” replied Bat, "O i ’ ve heerd 
o ’ many a wan goin below, but 
O i’ ve never seen wan take 'is coal 
with un afore."— London Tattler.

A  cow is an animal with four 
legs on the underside. The tail 
i> longer than the legs, but it js 
not used to stand on. The cow- 
kills flies with her tail. The cow 
has big ears that work on hinges; 
so does tne tail. A  cow is bigger 
than a calf, but not so big as an 
elephant. She is made small so 
she can'gct into a barn when no 
one is looking. Some cows arc 
black and some hook. A dog 
was hooked once. She tossedjthe 
dog that worried the cat that ate 
the rat that lived in the house 
that Jack built. Black cows give 
white milk; so do other cows. 
Milkmen sell milk to buy their 
little girls dresses, which they put 
water and chalk in. Cows chew 
cuds and each cow finds her own 
chew. This is all there is about 
cows.

It is said that a horse or mul«i
can concentrate the mind on but 
one thing at a time. It may be 
true of a horse, but the editor o f 
the Blandsville(IlL) Star Gaxctte 
says he once knew a mule that 
kicked it's owner up into the 
stable loft,, kicked his wife 
through the stable window and 
chewed hay— all at once!

The McLoud (Okla.) Observer 
comes out with a corn story that 
gets the bun. It is to the effect 
that farmers about McLoud h;u e 
to plant their watermelon seeds 
on horseback to keep from bring 
run down and entangled by the 
swiftly growing tendrils “ The 
Lyre” editor of Michigan should 
-.end the Observer a liar’s license.

A  Texas paper apologizes for 
being late on the grounds that a 
fellow lost a dollar in front of the 
office. The whole forcte got out 
and sifted sand in an effort to 
pan the dollar. "W e may find it 
yet," explains the editor, "andjit 
we do —Lordv, what a time we’ ll 
have!" Hope springs eternal in 
:he human breast!

When a highfalutin editor is in 
a hurry he doesn't waste words by 
saying "it rained." H e' simply 
writes: "A fte r  many days o f arid 
desiccation the vaporing captairs 
marshaled their thundering host*, 
and poured out upon scorching 
humanity and the thoroughly in
cinerated vegetation a few inches 
of aqua pluvialis.

raid To l.aruer’* E'er.

Mrs. "Stonewall”  Jarkson, wid
ow of the -famous Confederate 
general, who now liv is  in Char
lotte. N. C., was chaffing a lawyer 
of her acquaintance about the 
fees demanded by members o f 
his profession, says Everybody’s.

Still, there arc occasions when 
a lawyer isn’t tbc chief benefici
ary of a suit, said Mrs. Jackson. 1 
know of one instance. A  triend 
of mine in Virginia sued a rail
road company tor damages and 
secured a verdict for t 50,co<>, 
which was paid; and the whole 
amount is in bank subject to her 
order. Her counsel didn’ t get a 
penny of it.

Howwasthat?
She found the only way of out

witting him.
What did she do.
She married the lawyer.

San Antonio
Th* Ultjr Attractive

At home to visitors 
Nov. IHth to 29th 

inclusive, will gor
geously enterta i n 

with their great

International

Fair
tireatest Kxhih i t 
ever sent from Re*, 

public o f Mexico, 
h e a d  e <1 b y  t h e  

World F a m o u s  
Pres. Diaz's Band.

, <5fc Q . IN. R . R.
W ill Assist With

Extramaly Low 

Exoursion Rat««.
See Agents for 

Particulars.

t 1



Roy a 1
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape 
Qeam of Tartar* *

Absolutely Pure.

Makes the food 
more Wholesome 

and Delicious.

Tlrjr Hlirh School Thmikstrivinir.
Then* are certain periods wheu 

the human heart seems to forget 
its cares and to yie'd itself unre
servedly to joyous festivities. 
Thanksgiving is su.-h a season. 
This day has come to mean more 
than a harvest jubilee. It is a fes
tival of home uud the reuewing at 
family ties. Since its first cele
bration by the Pilgrim Fathers in 
162i, it has grown and become 
more popular each year.

In 1789 the Episcopal ■ church 
recognized the Government's au
thority to Hp|K>int such a feast and 
since 1868 all Presidents have is
sued annual proclamations naming 
the last Thursday of Noveinlier a» 
Thanksgiviug Day.

It is an interesting fact that two 
o f onr National holidays are  to lie 
credited to Philadelphia women. 
Mrs. Betty ltoss gave us Flag Day, 
and Mrs. Sarah J. Hale gave us a 

'definite Thauksgiviug Day, so thut 
this festival is now a fixture in our 
calendar. While editing Gouey’s 
laidy’s Book, she wrote to all the 
Governors recointn« nding the last 
Thursday in November as a suita- 
bl • dHte, aud her letter became the 
unwritten law.

The School Board. Faculty and 
students of Tivy High School have 
deluded to celebrate this year’s 
Thanksgiving in a way a little out 
o f the mutiue o f “ a day off.”  Be
ginning at 1 :00 o'clock p. in., each 
room will have special exercise* 
consisting o f songs, essays, read
ings and poems.

At 2:30 p. *n. there will lie a 
Hag-raising on the campus. This 
ceremony will be accompanied with 
songs, cheers and High School 
yells. Aud thus the enthusiasm 
engendered by memories of a great 
historic event will tie mingled with 
admiration for our uation's glory 
typified by the emblematic t t̂ars 
and Stripes rippling in the Texas 
breezes sixty feet iu the air over
head.

The entire school will be arrang
ed in ranks close by, and each de- 
partment will have an appropriate 
banner carried by its representa
tive staudard-bcarer. At a resent 
election for this pu'pose. Hudolph 
Mosel was chosen for the Primary 
Department, Gerania Turner for 
the Intermediate Department and 
Miss Thorne Kemschel for the 
High School Department.

T«i all of these exercises the pub
lic is cordially invited. W e shall 
he disappointed if you do not 
come. We believe that we have a 
right to exjiect your present as an 
evidence o f your interest iu our 
efforts, aud as an encouragement 
to your children.

Tha 8 w w ta a t  Mualc

Requires an iust r n m e n t 
Is.nght from <1. J. McKel- 
vy 's  Music House,Karrville

-------- ----------. ._■■ ■
No. <>U40.

Report of the Condition of

I  FIRST 1101 IK,
it Center Point, in the State of 
Texas, at the close of business, 
November 9, 1905.

R E S O U R C E S .
[joaiiN and Discounts - - $ 82,3!«2.o*
iverdrafts, «coilred and un-

s «-cured - 1,597.76
U. 8. Bonds to secure eircu- 

1 lain n - - - - SO.000 00
Premium* ou l ’. 8. Bond* - a,000.00 
iond*, securities, etc. - - - 112.75
tankini; house, furniture aud

fixtures • f  - 5,500.00
i)u«* (rain National Banks (not

re-wrve ajrent») • • 14.340.72
llu«* from Htate Banks and

Banker* - - 120.77
Hue from approved reserve

agents . . . .  5,181.92
hecks and other cash item* 292.09 

fractional paper currency,
nickel* and cents • • 108.31

Lawful Moxiy Kkkekve in 
B a n k , v iz :

-pecie - - 1.918.05' -* -
Legal-tender note* - 160.00 2,078.05
-(edemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cenf of 
circulation) - ■ - 2.500.00

T o t a l  - » 1 6 7 ,2 2 4 .4 5

L I A B I L I T I E S .
Capita) stock paid in - $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund • - - 7.0O0.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

peiiHe* ami taxes paid • 1.599.97
National Bank note» outstand

ing - - - - 50,000.00
Hue to other National Bank* 203.05
Individual d< |M>*it* subject to

check . . . .  45.678.93
Time rertiticate* of de|>osit 7,681.70
Liabilities other than those

above stated - - • 5,000.00

Total - - • *167.224.45
Stat.c or Texas. 1 
Coun tv or Kcrk (

I, U. P. MeUorkle, Cashier of the 
above-uume«! bank, do solemnly swear 
that the al>ove statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

0. P. McOorklk, t'ashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* 

20lh day of November, 1905.
K. H. Storm*, 

Notary Publi*.
Corkf.it  Attest:

W. li. Witt, 1
Jas. L. McElhoy. Hirector*.
Alonzo Kmc*. j

Gmml Square Piano, largest 
size, iu fine repair ami fully 
guaranteed. Worth $150.00, 
would take $97.50 in cash, 
terms, or would trade for good 
stock or farm Produce. See 
piano at J. J. McKelvy's Mu
sic House.

P r a n k  J . B r a d y •

kerrville Hoy Uoiupilniented.
H. P. Burney, o f this city and 

a student at the University.Austin, 
has Wen elected President of the 
Senior Class. This makes Mr. 
Burney*« third term at the Univer
sity, and it was quite a compliment 
to him and to Kerrville for him to 
be honored in this manner.

Come aud inspect our line of

W e can show you a beati- 
titul line of samples for 
which we take orders . .

H . &  A . P f e i f f e r .

“ Ten Night* in a liar Room.**%
On Saturday night, December 2, 

The Kerrville Dramatic Company 
will present the above beautiful 
comedy drama, with a line o f new 
specialties, for the benefit o f the 
Presbyterian Church. A  packed 
house is assured.

A . E. Self left Thursday for a
visit to the Alamo City.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby notified 

that no trespassing of any kind, or 
hunting with dog or gun in my 
pastures on Campmeeting creek, 
will be allowed. Any person 
found so trespassing will be* prose
cuted. 2I-3fc «7. T. s. Gammon.

Notice to Trespasser».
All persons are hereby notified 

that no trespassing o f any kind or 
limiting with dog or gun will be 
allowed in lhe Holekamp pasture, 
better knowyi as Lynn Prong pas
ture. Any person found so tres
passing will, lie prosecuted.

Mokitz Holekamp.
A lbert Real.

Trespass Notice.
I have leased the hunting right 

on Morris* Bros, ranch, on the 
North Fork of the Guadalupe aud 
will prosecute any person violating 
the trespass laws, prohibiting 
hunting and shooting upon the 
premises of another without per
mission. ( ’ . T. Weston.

Notice to Trespasser*.

A ll persons are hereby notified 
that no trespassing of any kind 
will be allowed in my pastures ad
joining the city of Kerrville. Any 
person found so trespassing will 
be prosecuted.

H. Kem sch el

No tire.
Shooting along the public high

way is a violation o f law. Tres
pass upon au individual's premises 
bv hunting, shooting or otherwise 
is prohibited by law. 1 will pros
ecute all parties violating this law.

W. W . BrRNETT.
Trespass Notice.

A ll person are warned against 
tresspassing in or upon mv pasture 
or premises, known as the W. M 
Eager pasture 1 will pay Sioo re
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow* or hog in 
tnv pasture.

C. P. Bacon.

Trespass Notice.
Anybody found hunt i n g o r  

shooting on our fenced lands in 
K»*rr and Kendall counties will be 
pmeeeuted to the full exteut of 
the htw.
'it-‘JO Aug. s . Faltin.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby notified 

that no trespassing of any kind or 
hunting with dog or gun will be 
allowed iu my pasture. Any per
son fount] so trespassing will 1m* 
prosecuted, A lbert Real.

To arrive next week— Imported 

Malaga Raisins aud Tmkish Figs 
for Thanksgiving aud Christmas. 
This is the first time this quality 
«•f goods was ever brought to Kerr
ville. At PAM FELL ’S.

Cared Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Kaus.. writes: My husband lay
sick for three months. The doctors 
said be had quick consumption.

We procured a bottle of Bal
lard's Hordhouud Syrup, and it 
cured him.

That was six years Ago. Sine«* 
then we have always kept a bottle 
in the house. We cannot do with- 
«iut it. For coughs aud colds it 
has no evual.”  Price 25c. 50c and 
$1.00. Sold by K«>ck Drug Store.

4  D R . J .  D . R 0 B I 8 S 0 8 .  P r o p .

....DEALER IN ..., |

Drugs \Sundries, J
| Toilet Articles.Brushes,Combs, 

Perfumes. Jewelry, Sta
tionery. Etc.

INGRAM, - TEXAS.
122 2 t!

N O W  IS  TH E
T IME  TO
S E C U R E  A ^

VIOLIN
MANDOLIN OR GUITAR
H E R E  I S  O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R :

With every instrument we include, fr e e  o f charge, a Free Lesson 
Certificate, which enables you to sc are either 50 or 100 lessons by mail from 
the foremost correspondence institution in America. The only expense is for 
postage, stationery, etc.

ANYONE CAN EASILY LEARN TO PLAY THE MANDOLIN. GUITAR 
OR VIOLIN BY FOLLOWING THIS SPLENDID 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTIONS

Each lesson is Illustrated by large photographs taken directly from life. Splendid skill 
as a performer Is assured with the minimum of praetiee. Theae lessor»» are suited to child-en 
aud young people as well as adults. Hundreds are taking advantage of this great oiler. 
Why not youT

Bargains In MsmIqIIm . at 00. »7 00.. S? 00 and up: Guitars. »100. »«00. »»00 and UK 
Violins. »S OO. (7.00. M 00' smd up. and remember, at stated above, that with each mitrumC 
we include a Free Lesson Certificate without charge.

Usll at Music lltMisr* and Let Me Explain the Plan to You.

J. J. M c K e lv y
M. R. BRAGGING, :

UIEir HD IRINSF-ER SI ABIE
All kinds o f Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams aud careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders reeeiye prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. t ’harles Ho»el.

Phone 62. <•> Kerrville, Texas. ^
sM»4«444W4»4»4»44m»4»444»»4»H»»4m44»4» »«4»44

F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

h i , 113 and 115 Medina St.

San Antonio, - - Texas.

ALL NATIONS, ►
Iu all ages have paid 
respe<-t and honor to t he 
dead. No mark so fully 
demonstrate* the beati- 
tiful line, “ Tho’ lost to 
sight, to memory dear,”  
as a lasting monument 
of marble or granite.

i

M. G. GRirniN,
Fine Marble and Granite Monuments. 

Ornamental Feueing.

G e n te r Point, - - T e x a s .

4
4
<
►
>
►

►
►
►

►
¥
¥
¥
¥

*

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the Citv. A ll Modern Conveniences
8 t r * . t .  K . r r v l l l . .  T . i a . ,W s t . r

Í J. P. M O SC U
•» S a d d le s  a n d  H a r n e s s .^

«A «A »A
I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices
as low as first-clasp work can be done. ’ 4

J» j* K e r r v i l le ,  1 e x .  J

-
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O p p o .lt . . .  .
8 c h r * ln . r ’.  R an k .


